Rush's Vegetables
2120 Eagle Harbor Waterport Rd
Carlton, NY 14411
585-682-4470
Email: rushfarms@yahoo.com
Open: July - November
Products Available: Welcome to Rush's Farm Market! Come enjoy our locally homegrown vegetables, fruits and flowers. Open Daily July thru November!

Lee Farms
1417 Sawyer Rd
Kent, NY 14477
585-682-3036
Email: leefarmskent@cs.com  Website: facebook.com/lee.farms.organic.beef
Open: Call Ahead/Deliveries available
10% Savings on all orders of $100 or more for New York Farm Bureau Members
Products Available: We sell USDA Inspected - Dry Aged Beef by the cut and individual packages. 100% grass fed and grass finished & animal welfare approved. American Grassfed Association certified. Eggs from pastured chickens.